
5B:pair-work                                Who is who ?
1.   He was born on the sixth of February 1945 in Nine Miles in Jamaica. He was a very famous  sin-
ger-songwriter. He married Rita Anderson and they had 6 children. He had long brown-black dread-
locks and he had black eyes. He was medium height and he was black. He didn’t have glasses but he 
had a little beard. He wrote and sang the songs : « No woman no cry », « Is this love ? », « Could you 
be loved ?»... He was a superstar of reggae. He died of generalized cancer on the eleventh of May 
1981 in Miami in the United States. He was thirty years old when he died.
Who is he ? __________________

2.  The person we are going to talk about today was French and born on January the 31st 1914.
He was a French actor and a comedian, he was divorced and had 4 kids. He only had hair on the sides 
of his head, his eyes were blue , he was 1m64 tall and he did not wear any glasses. He died on Janua-
ry 27th 1983 in Nantes due to a heart attack. He died at 68 years old, he was a humorist and made a
lot of very famous movies : « l’avare », « la soupe aux choux », « le gendarme »…
___________________________________________

3.Our celebrity is an actor, he played in a lot of movies like <<Sweeney Todd >> or << Love Actually ».
He was British and he was born on the twenty-first of February 1946 in London and he died in the 
same city on January, the fourteenth 2016 because he had pancreatic cancer. He was 69 years old. 
He was tall (1m85). His face was square, he looked at the world with dark brown eyes but without 
glasses and he had short wavy fair blonde hair. We also found that he had two brothers and a sister:
Michael, David and Sheila Rickman. He was married to Rima Horton and they didn’t have any chil-
dren.To finish, we give you two clues: he was a former member of the Royal Shakespeare Company 
and he played in Harry Potter. Who is it ? 
_______________________________________________________

4. Our character was French, he was born in Egypt on February 1st 1939. He was a
singer, he sang famous songs like « Comme d’habitude » and « Le lundi au
soleil ». He was also a dancer, a musician and a musical producer. He had two wives and one girlfriend.
He had two children with his second wife. He had medium-long, wavy blond hair. His eyes were blue 
and he was 1m74 so he was rather short for a
man. He didn’t wear glasses. He died on March, 11th 1978 in Paris. He was 39 years
old. He died of electrocution in his bath. He was very famous. 
Who is he ? ____________________________________________________________

5.   He was French and he was born on the 8th April 1950 in Amiens. He was a journalist, he animated
the TV news on TF1 at 1 p.m. He married Dominique Bonnet but he divorved her in 2000. After that, 
he married Nathalie Marquay in 2007. He had four children : Lou ,Tom, Olivier and Julia.  His hair 
was auburn, short and straight . His eyes were brown and he was 1 meter 80 so he was  tall. He wei-
ghed 82 kilos. He had glasses. He died in Paris of a lung cancer at 71 years old . 
Who is he ? _________________________________________________________________



6.   He was American, he was born on August 23rd 1978 in Calabas , California, USA. He was married 
and had four children, he was a professional basketball player in the NBA. He was a very tall, slen-
der, muscular man.  He had brown skin, he was bald , he had brown eyes and he didn’t wear glasses. 
He died on January twenty-sixth 2020 in California , USA, following a helicopter crash. He was with 
his daughter, they were going to his basketball practice. He died at 41 years old .
Who is he ? __________________________________________________________

7.   He was born on the 29th of November 1976 in Anderson (USA) . He died on the 28th of August 
2020 in Los Angeles (USA) . He was an American actor . He was married to Taylor Simone. He was 
43 years old when he died. He had short curly black hair and brown eyes. He didn’t wear glasses. He 
was one meter eighty-three. He was known for his roles: Jackie Robinson in 42 (2013),Black Panther 
(2018)... He had one award after his death.
Guess who he was :____________________________________________________________

8.   Our celebrity was German, she was born on the 12th of June 1929 in Frankfart-un-main (Germany) .She
had medium length wavy dark hair and dark small eyes .She didn’t wear glasses, she was of medium height
and of medium build .  She died in Bergen Belsen concentration camp in February 1945 at fifteen years 
old . She was one of the most famous Jewish people who died in the holocaust.
Who is she ? 
________________________________________________________________________________

9.   His real name is Jahsed Dwayne Ricardo Onfray but he is known as ____________________. 
He was born on the 23rd of January 1998 in Florida. He was American. He was a singer and a rapper, 
he sang «Hearteater», «Sad» and «Look at me». He had one child, his name was Gekyume but he 
didn't marry. He sometimes had short curly black hair . He had brown eyes. He didn't wear glasses. 
He was 20 years old when he died. He died in Florida on the 18th of June 2018 because he was assas-
sinated.

10.   The singer I am going to talk about was born on February 20th, 1967 in Aberdeen, in Washing-
ton State, in the United States. In 1992 he married Courtney Love with whom he had a daughter na-
med Frances Bean. His hair was medium long, blond and straight. He had blue eyes .On April 5th 1994
he was found dead : he  probably committed suicide at the age of 27.
He sang with Nirvana :-Smells Like Teen spirit,-Come As you Are , - Heart shaped box
He was medium height. His nationality was American. He didn't wear glasses.
Who is he? ____________________________________________

11.   He was English. He was born on 16th April 1889 in London. He was an actor and a film direc-
tor. He was married to Oona O’Neil. He had short curly black hair and brown eyes. He was 1m65 
so he was a small man, he had no glasses. He died in his sleep on December 25th 1977 in Switzer-
land. He was 88 years old when he died. He had a black mustache, and he often wore a suit with a 
tie. He wore a bowler hat too. He had eight children, he acted in movies: « The Dictator », « City 
Lights »,  « The Kid », « The Gold Rush », « Modern Times »…
Did you recognize him ? ________________________________________________________


